
Our Lady of Lebanon Maronite Cathedral 

113 Remsen Street 

Brooklyn, New York, 11201 

(718) 624-7228            (718) 624-8034 
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Most Reverend Gregory J. Mansour — Eparchial Bishop 

Very Reverend Dominique Hanna — Rector 

Deacon Peter Frangie 

Subdeacon Norbert Vogl  

Mrs. Madelyn Russo — Cathedral Secretary 

 

Divine Liturgy Schedule   Tuesday through Saturday at 10:00 AM 
      Sunday at 9:00 AM and 11:30 AM 
      Holy Day To Be Announced 
     St. Sharbel Every 22nd of the Month at 7:30 pm 
     except when It falls on a Saturday or Sunday  
 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament First Friday of the month immediately 
      Following 10:00 AM until 12:00 Noon. 
 

Reconciliation    10:15 AM to 10:45 Sunday 
      11:00 AM to 11:45 AM First Friday and 
      upon Request. 
 

Initiation Rites (Baptism—Chrismation) Parents and Godparents must meet 
      with the Rector for Instructions and 
      then a  time will be set for the Baptism 
      and Chrismation of the child. 
       

Mystery of Crowning (Marriage)  Rector must be notified at least six  
      months in advance to set up  
      instructions. 
 

Hospital and Sick Calls   Notify the Rector as soon as possible. 
 

New Parishioners    All are welcome at Our Lady of  
      Lebanon Cathedral.  Please notify the 
      Rector as soon as possible. 
 

 

¤     ¤     ¤     ¤     ¤     ¤     ¤ 

 



Eleventh Sunday of Pentecost  

July 29th, 2018  
 

 Sunday July29  11th Sunday of the Pentecost  

    William Diamontopulos & Joseph Salavessa Req. by Daisy & Elena  

 

 Monday July 30 NO LITURGY  

     

 

 Tuesday July 31 10 am Divine Liturgy For Hasna Azizi Besheer Req. by Salama Vahdat 

    The 350 Martyrs, Disciples of St. Maron 

 

 Wednesday August 1 10 am Divine Liturgy 

    St. Shmouni and Her Sons 

 

 Thursday August 2 10 am Divine Liturgy 

     

 

 Friday August 3 10 am Divine Liturgy  

    David, the Prophet 

 

 Saturday August 4 10 am Divine Liturgy  

    St. John Vianney, the Cure d‟Ars 

 

 Sunday August 5 12th Sunday of the Pentecost  

    Moses, the Prophet 
 

   Weekly Offering 
 Collection:  $      1279.00 

 Candles:  $        155.00 

 Debt Reduction  $        240.00 
 
 

   Yearly Budget  
Annual Operating Budget   $400,000.00 

Collections to Date:   $  89,107.00 

Candles to Date:    $    3,414.00 

Donations to Date:   $  21,100.00 

Cathedral Stipends to Date:  $    2,240.00 

Memorials to Date:   $       275.00 

Dividends to Date:   $       737.26 
Rentals to Date:    $144,615.65 

Fund Raising/ Advertising:  $    10,729.76 

Debt Reduction to Date:   $    3,572.00 

Easter/ Christmas Flowers:   $    2,680.00 

Bishop‟s Appeal to Date:   $    5,860.00 

Altar Bread/ Wine/ Sanctuary Lamps $       450.00 
 

Total:      $281,434.67 

     (-118,655.33) 
 

Each Quarter we must generate $100,000.00 to stay on Budget.   

Readings  
 

July 29, 2018 The Eleventh Sunday of Pentecost 

 Reading: Ephesians 2: 17-22 

 Gospel: Luke 19: 1-10 

 Lectors: 10:00 am Raymond Gill - English 

  10:00 am TBA - Arabic 
 

August 5, 2018 The Twelfth Sunday of Pentecost 

 Reading: Ephesians 3:1-13  

 Gospel:  Matthew 15:21-28  

 Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 

  11:30 am TBA - English 

  11:30 am TBA - Arabic 
 

August 12, 2018 The Thirteenth Sunday of Pentecost 

 Reading: 11 Corinthians 3:1-11  

 Gospel:  Luke 8: 1-15  
 Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 

  11:30 am TBA - English 

  11:30 am TBA - Arabic 
 

August 19, 2018 The Fourteenth Sunday of Pentecost  

 Reading: 1 Thessalonians 2:1-13  
 Gospel: Luke 10: 38-42 

 Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 

  11:30 am TBA - English 
  11:30 am TBA - Arabic 



Dear Beloved Parishioners at Our Lady of Lebanon:  
 

Among the various verses of Luke 5: 1-11 that meant so 
much to me during the time I was thinking about enter-
ing the seminary was verse 5b.  It is the command of 
Jesus to Simon, “Put out into the deep water and lower 
your nets for a catch.”  This verse begins when Jesus 
had finished speaking and he ordered Simon to sail even 
more.  Now, Simon was ready to go home after a long, 
fruitless and unproductive day at sea when Jesus had 
gotten into his boat and asked to sail a little way from 
the shore so he could preach to the crowd.  As I ex-
plained last week, Jesus might have made Peter believe 
that he intended to teach the crowd when he really 
meant to have a special talk with him.  While Jesus was 
concluding this private preaching and Simon was pre-
paring to go back to shore, he was asked to sail into the 
deep water.  Simon might have said to himself, “Wait a 
minute here, when is this going to end?  He invaded my 
boat; I said, „Okay.‟  He asked me to put out a short dis-
tance from the shore; I said, „I will not object because of 
the crowds.‟ And now he is ordering me to go into the 
deep water?  What is next?  What‟s in it for me and 
when will his requests stop?”   
 

Jesus was telling Simon to go back to the place where 
he failed, where he caught nothing, but this time Simon 
was not by himself with only a few companions, but he 
had Jesus with him.  Fishermen do not fish in shallow 
water and Simon had already come from the deeper wa-
ter disappointed after catching no fish.  Jesus was telling 
Peter, “I am going to repair your failure and heal your 
wounds, but we have to go back together into the deep.”  
The first talk that Jesus had with Simon can be com-
pared to a coach giving instructions on the sideline to 
his quarterback before the entire teen.  However, when 
he suggested going into the deep it is like the coach tak-
ing the quarterback alone at half-time in the locker room 
and giving him advice and encouragement.  God 
through his plan has a way to go back to our disappoint-
ments to overcome them and make us whole.   
 

In my high school years, my studies focused on experi-
mental sciences: biology, physics, chemistry and math.  
Reading literature by famous poets and authors was not 
a strength of mine, and I failed terribly in anything re-
lated to analyzing texts or philosophical treatises, or to 
writing essays on Plato, Aristotle, and Socrates.  I be-
came very nervous during my last year of discernment, 
when I was told that studying philosophy for two years 
was a requirement for being admitted to theology.  I 
came to the understanding later on after I entered the 
seminary that I was studying philosophy not alone as in 
my high school years, but now with Jesus next to me 
who was asking me to go deep into the water.   
 

Divine Liturgy Schedule in August   
Starting Sunday August 5th, we will go back to the 
regular Divine Liturgy Schedule on Sunday:  9 am 
(English & Syriac) and 11:30 am (English, Arabic 
and Syriac).  
 
New Member of the Order of Saint Gregory 

from The Cathedral  
Bishop Gregory Mansour and the Eparchy of St. 
Maron are pleased to announce that Pope Francis 
has bestowed the Dignity of the Order of Saint 
Gregory the Great to Miss Claire Habib along with 
six others from the Eparchy.  The Divine Liturgy 
will be held at the Cathedral on Friday August 24 at 
4:30pm, and is open to all.  A dinner will follow, 
but it is by invitation only.  The Cathedral will or-
ganize an event to honor Miss Habib after the sum-
mer is over.   
 
Annual Pilgrimage to the National Shrine in Ohio 

The Cathedral with the Maronite Church in Somer-
set and Sleepy Hollow will be sponsoring a pilgrim-
age to the Shrine of Our Lady of Lebanon in Ohio 
for the Feast of the Assumption.  We will leave on 
August 13 and return on August 16. Please see the 
schedule of the celebrations and more information.  
 

Maronite Catholic Formation (Sunday School) 
Registration for Sunday School is on its way.  It is 
of an extreme importance to hand down the faith to 
our children (1st to 12th Grade).  The Sunday For-
mation is one small way of do it, so everyone is en-
couraged to register their children and not wait to 
the last minute.  Classes begin on Sunday, Septem-
ber 9th at 10 am.  Please print the form online 
(http://www.ololc.org/media.html) and email it to 
Lily Elhaje  
 
Ushering & Lectoring on Sunday   

We would like to have more volunteers to usher and 
lector.  If you are above sixteen years old and can 
read fluently either English or Arabic, or would like 
to welcome people to our Cathedral, please consider 
becoming a lector or usher and send an email to 
cathrectory@verizon.net  
 

Recommendation of the Finance Council  
The Finance Council met last week and recom-
mended that parishioners set the Church up for 
automatic bill pay.  This is the best way to keep 
supporting your spiritual home while on vacation or 
out-of-town.  

http://www.ourladyoflebanonshrine.com/images/Documents/2018PilgrimageBrochure.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/2018-Pilgrimage-to-OH.pdf
http://www.ololc.org/doc/170908-Maronite-Christian-Formation-Registration-Form.pdf
mailto:mailto:lily2ma@aol.com
mailto:mailto:cathrecotry@verizon.net


The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 

 

 

Prearrangement Simplifies a 
Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

Heights Café 
84 Montague Street 

718-625-5555 

Come see us at Dellarocco 
214 Hicks Street — 718-858-1010 

 

Breakfast             Open 7 days a week 
 Lunch                                We deliver 

       Dinner 

Teresa’S 
 

80 Montague St., Brooklyn Heights, NY 

 718-797-3996 
 

 

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 

 

  

 
 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs . . .  

Cedar Abstract & 
Settlement Services Inc. 

259 - 86th Street 

Brooklyn, NY  11209 

718-745-1120 
 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 

Serving New York and New Jersey 



Eleventh Sunday of Pentecost 

 

Letter to the Ephesians 2:17-22 
Jesus came and proclaimed peace to you who were 

far off and peace to those who were near; 

for through him both of us have access in one 

Spirit to the Father. 

So then you are no longer strangers and aliens, but 

you are citizens with the saints and also members 

of the household of God, 

built upon the foundation of the apostles and 

prophets, with Christ Jesus himself as the corner-

stone. 

In him the whole structure is joined together and 

grows into a holy temple in the Lord; 

in whom you also are built together spiritually into 

a dwelling-place for God.  

 

 

The Gospel according to Saint Luke 19:1-10.  

He entered Jericho and was passing through it. 

A man was there named Zacchaeus; he was a chief 

tax-collector and was rich. 
 

He was trying to see who Jesus was, but on ac-

count of the crowd he could not, because he was 

short in stature. 

So he ran ahead and climbed a sycomore tree to 

see him, because he was going to pass that way. 

When Jesus came to the place, he looked up and 

said to him, „Zacchaeus, hurry and come down; for 

I must stay at your house today.‟ 

 

So he hurried down and was happy to welcome 

him. 

All who saw it began to grumble and said, „He has 

gone to be the guest of one who is a sinner.‟ 
 

Zacchaeus stood there and said to the Lord, „Look, 

half of my possessions, Lord, I will give to the 

poor; and if I have defrauded anyone of anything, I 

will pay back four times as much.‟ 

Then Jesus said to him, „Today salvation has come 

to this house, because he too is a son of Abraham. 

For the Son of Man came to seek out and to save 

the lost. 

 األحد   اادي ع   من     ا   ص ا   اا     

 

  17:2-22 رسياة   ااّدس ب    إاب   لاأ            ب

ي ل    ّو ر ِك   ُا ِ و ك ِ   بوااَش او   ِِِدي الك ِٕ َك   بَِا ر َِ   ُاِجشو يا   خوَِتيو ل   اَِجا   ِاا

ي ر ل ٕو ِٕ   بااَش او   ُايِ  وبَِا

ّو   ُاتك كت ِ   خوا    ُ   ولو   ِوُ و ٔك  .ألِدَنِا   بو و   دوِانِا   دِاِل ك   ُ فِنِر و   َ    

ر ِ    يشو ينِ و   ُايوّ و ّو َك   ِس ِ   ِِِل ك َِ   ِِِدي ِٗ َل   بِ َِ   و    دك بِا ِٕ ِ   بِ ِّك   اك ك ًُْ   َِاِِشي خو

َك   بِِر و    ل  وِِِل

َك   يِشكتهك   دِِ شك ك   لكتِ    ر َو   وُألِِد وِراَل   وُاِجشو ِك ٕو ٘و   ُا ِِا ِِ   ىا    ِِ ك بكنوري

يِ  ُوو َٗ ٕك   ُا  .ِ ِج

ل   َٕ ًِا   َ    ُا يَِّ َك   ِلِرَِّ ً   سك يِ و ِٕ َك   الكاو ل   َِرِ ِِ ك   ُا ونِا  َر و   يِيِِجا

ول ٕو نًا    و   َ    ُا كِ نِتاِ   س ًا   ِسِشَّو ِ   ِِِيًتا   ي ك  .وَر و   ِِِدي

  

 

 

 

  1:19-10 لنجي    ااّدس ب   اإ ي

لال ٖك ِيالا   ِوبِِِّ   يِِجيِا ٔو َِ   يِشكتهك   ِِ َِ ِِ 

ي ِ   ِوِانور ا ٔو ْورًشا   اوِا َِاا ِٔ اَلال   الااِ    ِٖ ِِجك ك    َٱ   ُ اك ِٔ    ُِْ  .وخو

ِٔ   بوِش ِ و   ُاِجِجَو    ّو ِِ   يِِي ن   ِس ِ   لكتِ   يِشكتهل   َِاِ ِٕ واِلااِ   يِِش ِ    اورِ

ِٕ   ُايِاِس  ر َو  .ألِدَ ك   الااِ   يِ

ُسل   ألِاَ   يِشكتهِ   الااِ    ِٕ ًَ   اوَِّ    يِ ِٗ َجِر ُِ   اك ًىا   ِويِِشاَ ٕو ِش َِيِيَِّاِ   سك

َٕ   بوِ ا سو ًا   ِِاِ   يِجك ِٗ  .سك

سك   خواِِر و   ويِا ِ   اِ ك ِٕ ِْ َِ   دِ َِ ِٔ َِ   يِشكتهك   خواِ    ُاِجَِّاال    ِيا   »: ِواَِجا   ِوِ 

ِِ   ُارِتاِ   َ    بِِريو ِ  كيور ِ ل   َِ ِاِ َ   ِِاِ   ِ ٗو هِ   وُِد ٕو ِِ اَلال   ِِ ِٖ«. 

ُ ًٔ و ٕك يِِي ِاِ ك   َ    بِِريو و   ِسِش ِِ ِٗ ِ   وُ هِ   ِودِ ِٕ ِِ ِ  .َِأ

واِ   يِاْوار  ٕك ٓكوُ   يِيَِِٓس َِ ِ َك   ْاو ِ   َِأ ر ِِن   ُاِججو ِٔ َِ   اورِ ور ِ   »: ِو َِ ِِ

ا و  َِ َو    اك ِٔ ِنِّ     .»ىو

   َٕ َِ   ِويِا ِ   اوا اَلا   َِِتيِ ِٖ َِ   »: َِِسا    َِ ل   ِلا   ِِدِا   ِكِىفو    دو   ِٔ ِيا   

ِو    ٔك ود و    ِِ ًُّ   بوِا َل   َِ  َِاِِج ك   ِِِ  َُل   ِوخاِ   الكِن ك   يِِّ    ِٕ ِييِنِرايو    اوِا كِي سك

بِ ِ ِ   ِِِا ِا  ِٔ  .»اِ ك   ِِ

ُِٓ   »: َيِا ِ   اِ ك   يِشكته ُِٓ   ُا ِِر ل   ألِاَ   ل ِك   او   ُِ ِٔ   ُا ِِاِرتاِ   ِ ا

رِ ُلو ِٕ ِب ِو َِ   لكتِ   ِِِيًتا   ُِب ٱ    اك َٕ  .ُا

َِ ك ا و ُِ َِ   اورِِ اِلاِ   ِى و   ُاَتاْوَو   ِويك ِدِشااو   ِاا ِو  »َ واَ   ُِب ِ   ُ
  

Sunday Readings 

   اءات   األحد


